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A mathematical model of coupled solid-gas for gasJlow in coal seams is presented; the numerical method of 
the mathematical model and FEM computer program are given. The law of gasjow, radius of drainage, and 
the efSective stress distribution in coal seams under the condition of gas exhaustion through the drilling hole 
are obtained by using the above methods. The calculation sample was selected from the first coal mine of 
Yangquan and the calculation result is compared with the field data. A few conclusions are given. 
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1. Introduction 
Coal mine gas, which results in gas bursts, gas outbursts, 
etc., is still a major worry in the coal industry and a 
hindrance to the development of the mining industry. 
Gas flow in the Yangquan original coal seam had 
basically stopped because of the action of gas pressure 
and rock stress over a long period of time. What concerns 
us mainly are the following: gas outburst and gas 
pourout during coal mining, and gas drainage and 
protective stratum mining to prevent these events.’ The 
failure of the equilibrium system between rock stress and 
pressure in the coal seam resulting from mining and 
digging is studied. 
The activities of coal mining and tunnel excavation 
result in stress changes in the coal and rock mass and 
the formation of gas flow paths due to equilibrium not 
being in balance. This has been proved by a number of 
studies recently, which can be summed up as follows. 
The research shows that (a) the gas conductivity is 
dependent on solid stress2 and gas pressure; and (b) the 
deformative properties of the coal mass are also 
obviously affected by the gas contents of the coal mass3 
The coupled mathematical model of gas flow in the 
coal seam consists of coal mass, rock, and gas. The aim 
of the study is to set up a more practical theory for 
dealing with the engineering implications of gas 
exhaustion, gas outburst, and gas pourout. 
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2. Equation of gas flow in the coal seam 
2.1 Basic assumption 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
The gas contents of the coal seam comply with 
Langmuir’s formulas4: 
C = C, + C, = np + abp/(l + bP) (1) 
The seepage complies with Darcy’s law: 
qi = TjP, (2) 
The gas (CH,) may be considered a kind of ideal gas; 
the seepage process can be treated with the equal 
temperature process. Hence the equation of state of 
gas is 
p = PIRT (3) 
Deformation of coal (rock) mass is in the linear elastic 
deformative stage and complies with Hooke’s law: 
Oij = JJije + 2Cl&ij (4) 
The effective stress of the solid framework complies 
with Terzaghi’s effective stress principle5 : 
aij = rJij + Pdij (5) 
The media are saturated by CH,. 
The volume deformation of the saturation porous 
media includes two parts: deformation of the coal 
(rock) framework and the pore.6 
ab = (1 - n)cc, + ncc, (6) 
Suppose: (1 - n)a, << ncr,, hence the volume deforma- 
tion of the porous media is equal to the pore 
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deformation where T is the temperature; R is the gas 
constant; Tj is the gas conductivity tensor; oij is the 
stress tensor; aij is the effective stress tensor; A and p 
are Lame’s constant; P is the gas pressure; aij is 
Kronecker’s function; c(~ is the total deformation; ~1, and 
c(~ are deformation of solid and pore; respectively; II is 
the porosity; a and b are the absorption constants; qi is 
the seepage rate; C, is contents of free gas and C, is 
contents of the absorbent gas; C is total contents of gas; 
e is volumetric deformation, and 
e = E, + E, + E, = (a, + oY + 0, - 3P)(l - 2p)/E 
2.2 Seepage equation 
We consider the quality of gas in any control element 
as a constant. Hence we obtain: 
div (pq) = acpt (7) 
We combine (2) and (3) into (7), so 
n+ 
ab aP2 = 
P 1 
-+2pg 
PC1 + bP) at 
where T = T(e), TX = T,,, Ty = Tz2, T, = TS3 is the 
principal tensor of gas conductivity, p is the gas density, 
q is seepage rate. 
2.3 Motion equation of deformable porous media 
Based on the above assumption, coal (rock) mass 
framework is a small deformation, and its solid 
deformation is linear elasticity. The equilibrium equation 
(steady-state equation of motion) can be expressed by the 
total stress as 
oij,j + Fi = 0 (9) 
where Fi is body forces and the effective stress 
equilibrium equation is 
o:j,j + Fi + P,i = 0 (10) 
We take (4) into (10): 
(A + ,U)Uj,ji + /lUi,jj + Fi + p,i = 0 (11) 
where Ui is the deformation tensor; equation (11) is the 
effective stress equilibrium equation by representation of 
displacement. 
2.4 Coupled mathematical model of gas flow in coal 
seams 
We use the above equations (8) and (11) to obtain a 
coupled mathematical model of gas flow in the coal 
seam : 
(T(e)P%?),i = 
( 
i + ptl “,” bp) 
1 
$ + 2P $ 
(n(C) + ~(C))Uj,ji + ~(C)Ui,jj + Fi + p,i = O (12) 
The equation of gas flow of the coupled mathematical 
model is different from the ordinary equation of gas flow 
in the following respects: (a) The stress of coal mass and 
gas pressure has effects on the gas conductivity; (b) on 
the right side of the seepage equation (11) add 
2p ae/&; this indicates that the changes of effective 
stress of the solid framework have a marked influence 
on gas flow. (c) The influence of gas pressure on the solid 
framework deformation is considered in the equilibrium 
equation of solid deformation. (d) The deformation 
property of coal mass is affected by the gas content of 
the coal mass. 
3. Numerical methods 
3. I Linear approximation of the equation of gas seepage 
This paper considers only the two-dimensional 
problem; the first equation of equation system (12) is 
difficult to solve, so we assume (only consider the 
mathematical meaning): F = p2. Hence the first equation 
of equation (12) can be simplified: 
&(?(e)g)+i(q(e)g) 
First, we discuss the left items of equation (13): 
k 
a2F dT ae dF 
= TX(e) s + 2 z z 
aTxl& de@ is a second small variable 
neglected; hence 
left = T,(e) $ + T,(e) $ 
(13) 
and is 
(14) 
We discuss the right items of equation (13) because it’s 
nonlinear, the right items are a linearization based on 
the time approximation: 
fi = Jml(2m) F (t - to) 
11JZii = ~$32 - wJZ)(aF(t,)iat)(t - toI 
1 
m(l + bm)’ = JF(t,)(l : bJF(t,)) + 
3b2F(t,) + 4bm + 1 aF(t,) 
JF3(t,)(l + bfiJ4 at (t - to) 
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We assume: L, = m 
La = l/&i 
L, = - 1/(2JF55) aF(t, 
3.3 Discretization of the solid deformation equation 
Equation (11) is different from the solid deformation 
equation. To the right of the equation add an item P,i,; 
considering the two-dimensional state, we have 
P,i = @P/ax, aP/ay)r = {Q} 
L = 3b*F(t,) + 4b@ + 1 aF(t,) 
6 JrF”o(l +bm at 
Each item expressed above is as follows: 
JKi= L1 + L*(t - 43) 
l/&j = L, + LJt - to) 
1/(JF(r)(1 + bJ%)) = L, + LJt - to) 
The right item of (13) is represented. Hence, 
right =fr aF/& +f2 (15) 
where fr = n[L, + L4(t - t,)] + ab(L, + L,(t - to) 
f2 = [2L, + 2L,(t - t,)] &/at 
We use equations (14) and (15) to obtain 
T,(e) (16) 
3.2 The_ functional and discrete equations of gas-flow 
The second boundary condition of gas flow is 
T,ap/ax + my aplay = -_9 (17) 
where -g is the flowing rate of boundary. 
Equation (17) is denoted by F: 
TxaF/ax + T, aFlay = - 2gfi (18) 
The linear approximation of equation (18) is as follows : 
T, aFlax + T, aFlay = - 2g(L, it, + L, I t,(t - to)) 
(19) 
The functional equation of equation (16) with second 
boundary condition is 
n(F) = l/2 
s 
{TX(aF/ax)2 + T,(aF/dy)* 
+ 2(f, aFiat +f2)q ds + 29 
+ 
s 
CL, + Lz(t - t,)]F dL (20) 
We discretized the equation (20) with triangle element 
and linear interpolation: F = CN,F,. Hence the finite- 
element equation is 
[T](F) + [sl{aF/at) + {H} = 0 (21) 
Its functional equation is 
w= 1/2S{E}[LTIdli-_{~}T(9}~~ 
- 
s 
W’C{Q> + {fg)l du (22) 
Comparing the functional (22) with the general elastic 
mechanical equation, the difference is item J {f}(Q) dv. 
The equation (22) is discretized with triangle element and 
linear interpolation: 
s 
[ivlTfaP/ax, ap/ay) T dv 
0 
Ni 
0 
Ni 
0 
N; 
dv 
‘I 
(23) 
Hence we obtain a force vector acting on three nodes of 
triangle element: 
{R}T = {Rxi, R,i, R,j, R,i, Rxk, R,,) (24) 
Then the FEM equation of solids is 
CKIW = {RI (25) 
as the elastic parameters of (25) are functions of gas 
contents, so that for each calculation step, we can obtain 
elastic parameter (E, 11) with the gas contents based on 
the gas pore pressure, to reform the new overall stiffness 
matrix. 
3.4 The coupled solution of the coupled mathematical 
model 
Using (21) and (25) we can obtain: 
[T](F) + [s]{aF/at) + {H} = 0 
iXl@I = {RI (26) 
Equation (25) is a coupled discrete equation of the 
coupled model. It is well-known that there is a general 
computer program for each equation in the coupled 
equations (26). We can solve the coupled equation (26) 
based on the initial condition and time sequence. 
4. Simulation on gas exhaustion through hole 
4.1 Introduction of experimental area 
Yangquan Mining Administration Bureau in Shanxi, 
China, is a high-gas-content colliery. The gas has been a 
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input initial data 1 
solve the equation of gas seepage 
3 
calculate (E, p) relate to gas contents 
4 
solve solid deformation equation - 
J 
Figure 1. Framed figure of computer program 
serious hinderance to coal production for many years. 
So the Yangquan Coal Administration Bureau did a 
number of useful experiments. The experimental area is 
located at the 1210 working site of No. 3 coal seam in 
the first colliery. The No. 3 coal seam is a chief 
coal-extracting seam. The initial gas pressure is 1.3 Mpa. 
The gas content is 20.18 m3/ton. There are two coal 
seams over No. 3 coal seam, i.e., No. 1 and No. 2 coal 
seams, the thicknesses of which are 0.51 m and 0.47 m, 
respectively. No. 3 coal seam extraction resulted in the 
roof rock mass deformation and fracture. The gas of No. 
1 and No. 2 coal seams poured out into the working site 
of No. 3 coal seam in great quantity. Therefore the first 
colliery is used to exhaust gas through a hole in the 
native seam and the surrounding seam. Because of 
limited space, this paper only analyzes in detail the gas 
exhaustion through the hole in the native seam on the 
basis of the coupled model of gas flows in the coal seam. 
The thickness of No. 3 coal seam is 1.37 m, using the 
long-wall mining method; the face length is 148 m, the 
strike length 717 m. Thirty holes were arranged at the 
experimental area space at 2 m, 3 m, and 4 m, 
respectively (see Figure 2). The parameters of five holes 
-o..,= ~+7&l,- 
Figure 2. Arrangement of holes at the 1210 working site. 
with the space of 3 m are listed in Table 1. The exhaustion 
gas pump is a development of the Fusun Mine Institute 
in China, with a maximum gas exhaustion quantity of 
4.5 m3/min; critical vacuum is -710 mm high Hg. 
4.2 Numerical simulations 
This paper chose a plan of gas exhaustion space in 
3 m and analyzes two models (see Figure 3 and Figure 
4(a) and (b)). The computer program is written using 
FORTRAN 77. The calculation took about 220 hours (total) 
using a MC-68000 computer. Absorption coefficients of 
the No. 3 coal seam are a = 38.17; b = 0.0079; the 
porosity is n = 6.07%; the depth of No. 3 coal seam is 
189 m. The coefficient of gas conductivity is obtained 
through our experiment: 
T = 2.2173 exp (-0.15530’) 
where T is gas conductivity; units: md; 0’ is effective 
volume stress, units: Mpa. Table 2 depicts mechanical 
parameters of each rock stratum. 
Table 1. The parameters of drainage gas holes 
No. 
Space 
(m) 
Length 
(m) 
To roof 
stratum (m) 
1 72.80 0.50 
: 3.10 45 58.80 70 0 0.60 6
4 2.44 70.00 0.76 
5 3.30 70.00 0.56 
- 
0 T 
2 1.37m 
,I 
Figure 3. Calculating model 1 
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F- 3zm----+ a 
Figure 4. Calculating model 2(a) and (b). 
Table 2. Mechanical properties of rock stratum 
Name 
Property 
Sandy No. 3 coal 
shale seam 
Fine-grain 
sandstone Shale 
E(MPa) 3.000 0.622 2.300 8.83 
p 0.250 0.38 0.27 0.32 
o,(MPa) 52.60 8.20 45.2 20.5 
cp(“) 29.0 33.7 30.0 34.0 
u(glcm3) 2.50 1.40 2.49 2.50 
4.3 Solutions and discussion 
The calculated conclusions are put in order in the 
table and figure and compared with the experimental 
information. We reached a few conclusions: 
1. The deformation of coal mass by gas exhaustion is 
significant. When the space interval of the hole is 3 m, 
the gas exhaustion is 3000 hours. The deformation of 
the coal seam at the hole is 15.06% more than that 
of the initial state. The average deformation within 
the drain radius is 9.85%, again more than that of the 
initial state (Figure 5). The gas quantity in the hole 
area is 26521 m3, the calculated gas exhaustion 
quantity during the four months is 3120 m3, which is 
11.76% of the total quantity; the actual gas 
exhaustion quantity is 3052 m3, amounting to 11.5% 
of the total quantity. 
2. The effective stress of the coal mass increases with gas 
exhaustion; after 1000 hours of gas exhaustion, the 
distribution of pore pressure and effective volume 
stress is shown in Figure 6. From the figure, it can be 
seen that effective volume stress at the hole shows a 
14.2% increase. 
3. Distribution of the abutment pressure in the coal seam 
is shown in Figure 7. From the coal face to the depth 
of 4 m in the coal seam, the coal mass yielded and 
produced a new fracture, so the gas conductivity 
to drain hole (m) 
3.4 
initial deformation _ 
I 
Figure 5. 
Figure 6 
stress. 
J.B/ 
I 
The deformation of coal mass by the drain gas 
___ eifcctlve volume stress 
- gas pressure 
The distribution of gas pressure and effective volume 
Oi2345676 
to cod face (ml 
l abutntcnt prcssurc 
I calculation quantity of drainage gas 
l measured quantity c‘f drainage gas 
Figure 7. Abutment, quantity of drainage gas within high-stress 
area. 
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Table 3. Gas exhaustion quantities within high stress 
To coal Abutment 
face pressure 
m MPa 
Calculated 
exhaustion gas 
m3/min. 100 m 
Measured 
exhaustion gas 
m3/min. 100 m 
2.0 0.800 0.920 
4.0 1.100 1.260 
6.2 0.700 0.710 
8.3 0.065 0.057 
7.5 0.018 0.020 
6.5 0.018 0.022 
5.4 0.025 0.026 
4.2 0.028 0.070 
Table 4. Quantity of gas flow at hole 
Time (h) 24 163 1000 2123 2549 3060 
Flow 
Quantity 27.1 23.4 17.4 15.0 14.4 13.8 
l/min~lOO m 
4. 
increases and the gas exhaustion quantity increases as 
well. But from the coal face to l-m depth in the coal 
seam, because of the broken state of the coal mass, 
the exhaustion density of the gas decreases; thus the 
actual quantity of gas exhaustion decreases. In fact, 
from peak point of the abutment pressure until the 
depth of the coal mass (> 4 m), the gas exhaustion 
quantity is even less because the abutment pressure is 
too high. The gas exhaustion quantities of gas by 
calculation and practice are shown in Table 3 within 
the area of high stress. 
The quantities of gas exhaustion in the initial coal 
seam with the change of time increase are shown in 
Table 4 and Figure 8. 
d____.._-_-_ .-A 
c 1000 2000 3000 t(hour) 
4 calculation s measured 
Figure 8. Quantity of drainage gas by hole with time. 
It is clear that gas flow and solid deformation are 
significant, based on the analysis of gas exhaustion 
through a hole in the native seam. Because of limited 
space, this paper does not discuss protective seam and 
gas exhaustion in the near seam. But the coupled model 
is more valuable to references 1 and 4, and this theory 
can be applied to gas outbursts as well. 
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